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Girls ! Be sure to \'!'ear Your Plet-
tiest cotton aPParel oD APril 11.

Yes, and boYs, be sure to don
your loudest cotton shirt.
- I/r'hy you ask? 'W'ell, on .{PriI 11

you see, v¡e shall have our annual
Cotton DaY as it rl as announced

by Carol Barsotti, AWS President'
To be more exact, it's Cotton

Day. It is the time to dlsPose qf

those old winter garbs and blossom
out in your ne\¡/ cotton apparel
for springtime.

In recent Years, FJC hts ob'
served Cotton DaY bY having a Cot-

ton Dance with a king and queen

reigring.
Mlss Barsotti stated that due to

the fact of noon classes this Year
and a lack of facilities, it wiu be

impossible to holtt a dance this
year.

Don't let this bother Youl You
can stlll blossom out on spri¡g
¿ay. 'Now, don't forget the date, it's
.Àpril 11.

thene chosen for the affair is
"Memory Night."

t
fn[sil0 JIIluIon [tl[[ßE

vot. vll

AWS Feotures
Annuol Cotton
Dqy April ll

MRS. GRACE KA,CHNER, right, presents two $50 scholcr-
ships to Jo Ann Monfort, leÍt, crrd Gladys Popp. Mrs' Kcrch-

tr.i i. thó educqtion chqirmqn of the Fresno chcpter of the
Nctionol Secretqries Associqtion.

Popp, MonÍort Aworded $50
Schol orships By Secrelaries

Marcelli Tells 0f The Fresno Chapter of National Secretarieç- Association
awar¿ed two $50.00 scholarships Monday to Glaäys Popp and

G ra tl u a t i on P I a n s l'"'#å: Ëi&il rf¡lr* iknry^ ".^*l* :g**tion committee,

roseph Marcelli, n"".i¿""ìot',nelpresented 
the two coeds withtht#:litåi\itåormach, 

business

oring in the secretarial field antl
has been active in the Future

urÙL's uuo¡¡," --::- --:: 
- I Miss McCormack also said. that

mack and Shirlev Upperman, | ,Ï:::-,-" " ¡--^ ^--^ú¡^ror Hish schoor careteria^..tl:l;;;i îesi¿ent, sreeted *;llll:"1, *j^ i:Tl^_,:i-::T.,:were made to junior college stu-
EUeStS.

srudents who explainea and ilem' | .d*]: :t"::iiq --"t11- lilt :"^",i. ^i:trickeis wlr go oi sale.o.urit t l1l";;;;ä";;.ír;;;'*;;;;i"". r"-lbe made to hish school sraduates'

the main hall at $1.75 Per Person'the maln oau af, ùr.ro rrer lrçrÞuu'lclude Herbert Erep'an, accounting
The candidates may bring a guestl -À ha¡rrl¡aoninø. êcnnv Schellen-and bookkeePing; GennY Schellen'
wtth an additional charge.

@IIU UvvÃavvP¡¡^Þt vv--

berg, clerical studies; Carol Hart'
The dePosits on graduatingThe deposlts on traorr¿uus 

^t]Ï,ilrecretarial techniques; Duanel Louis J. Alber. a world traveler
and gowns are to be made þy 4Þrlllor"r,o-an. nffinc machlnes. andl^-]"*-1j;^- --::ì,:, 

râ^+ DriÀôr,and sowns are to De -"t_1.:.{_-Ï-:lf lntateman,- ottice machines, "qdl"o¿ writer, talked last Friday
1. Measurements and deposits w¡llln^---. rrccov rtinrqrino ma.chines.l-l: , :--_-_ 

-l_ _ ^-- --..- rL:- ^^r¡1- Measuremenf,s anq ttl:^i:"^-":ÏlDennis Essex, dictating machines'labout how we can win this coltl
be taken by Wesley Analerõon lnl Àrranøomcnrc fnr the visit werel-----_--^;--- ^--^**r-. L^r^ iñ +hâ

the Easter vacation on April ? andl Hartnell scorect six first places, lconqueror in history,'We have been

g.The juniorcollege.willonlynavelCOs five, and one to tr'resno withlOrenariug for a shooting war, he

a t$¡o day vacation for Easter whilel X'rank tr'iorentino's 46 feet 7s/+lsaid.

the Fresno Unifiert School Districtl inch shotput heave. I ft we start dropping bombs, he

have an entire week. This is be-l The other scoring F.IC thinclaclslnointetl out, we will start a war

^ô,,-Â Þrô had three additionallwere Kenneth Bain, shotput; Hom-[that we could easily lose.

n the fall and spring.l er Erick ; Ronald Lewis,[ Alber said that he hacl just iipent

lzzo an'a ar Moore, mile; ltwo years traveling àbroad .to 'se'e
e Easter holittays theftommy put and discus; lvarious cold fronts and to learrt

newspaper staff finds it aliffitult to I antl Eddie Young, high hurtlles and 
I 
what the US could do to \rin the

publtsh the Rampage until April 2t. I broad jumo. I cold war.

NO. 20

Freshman Class To Hold
'Hotdog Hop' April T5

Step right up ladies and gents, we're going- !o'h-ave o+e of
the hbotinest bestest times that has ever hit them there
little monke jungle.

Yes, my f this is the time
.of youi liÌe, e of'thos_e \ogP-

Fresno lC Leaders I'ile."?"iliiiiTiii

After the presentation of colors, I tiüe for this littte git together is

Geraldine Xavier, - president of the I I : {O 9'n' and at thet time the dixie-

Tulare FBLÀ chapter, presenteAldandiest-hotest music ever heard

L. M. Helland, vice principal of the I in thet thar lion den will start.

Tulare Hish School, who welcomecll Bob 
-Bangs,.sheriff 

of the- fresh-

all the clelegates to the confer"trc".l-"o class, said he urges all r?em-

Hamiuon Bonrr, a F'esno busi-lb::s Îr 11: "t":".-111to:l111'":,1:
ness man, was the rn"'o"'-io" li;11:::"1^:ol' shindig' Bangs also

---- lsaid thet tuna sandwiches will be

ing anat hollering times called The

It's going to be in thet thar jun- r

gle called Roeding Park, and there
is going to be a big jig thrown too.
Not only that, but also.thar is going ,

to be free eats.
The bestest thing about it is the

fact that the price to get in (the

reminder; The Hotdog Hop, spon-
sored by the freshman class, is to
be held Friday night, April 15, at
7:30 p.m. and all the hot dogs and
refreshments will be bought by tle
class. So dress up. in those levis
girls and boys and let's to.

Gene tr'rancis, a dancing têacher,
said that he would begin teaching
clancing lessons to all interested
freshmen who attend the next re8-
ular class meeting a week from
today.

tr'rancis said that he would like
for the interested students to at-
tend the first meeting.

Nine Turf Games

.Ten FJC students of the F\rtureladmisshun) is absolutely nuthing.
Business Leaders of Ameiica and I lt's free with student body cards

Mrs. Edna Hartley, an adviser, at' lan0 $ai3s 
ats.o.get-in.free'

But thet ain't all, there is also
tended the spring central sectionl. -,...--l-;**- ----.--l tentative (dig that word.) planq.for
convention at the Tulare nienla hayride.
School Tuesday. My feller pardners the openin

occasron. served fo¡ those concerned.

Attend Conclave

At Tulare Schoql

SpeciolMeeling Ïodoy
. Shirley Upperman, president

of the Future Business Leaders
of America, said there will be a
special meeting at 12 noon to-
day in Bg to d¡sçuss Plans for
the res-t of the semester.

Final arrangements for a snow
trip to be held on Saturday, APril
2, will be made. Donald Gonner,
an FJC 6tudent, is in charge of
the trip.

Miss Upperman said that th'e
voting delegateo for the state
convention at Long Beach will
be elected at this meeting, and
she urges all members to be

Þiebeht.

Barbara \Milkin I Now that ya have heared . my
for state junior co 

I case, I wish to leave you with one

The Roosevelt Hieh Sðbool chap-lschedule of nine games next fall.
ter of FBLÀ was formally.installedl The Rams will open the football
as a neÌ¡ member of the organir"-1."""o' aeainst Stockton in Stock-
tion before the business meetins.l ton on September 24.

Planned For Fall
ident, and shirlev tnn..lfol-11i'l *rro, now may be the basebail
didate for state recording secre-
t ary, sav e th e ir c ampai ;;r "ä;'' | : ::: ": I -b -l 

: :.?:] :l1A j:11"^'Î:, ::L*¡J' Þaiv !¡¡vÄ¡ vesle¡o.. -::-::::l athletics, is busv making schedules
following the progress reBorts'Civ-l;:_-;^ l^;,*- r^^+h^rr ,añôd^v¡¡v'r¡sb lgs Preè¡vvs ::'l-:ì o.' lfor the coming football games.
en by all the chapters present. | 

--:.^* -_:., o,^ LÃ_ ^ +^ñ+-Sta¡r said FJC has a tentative

Entertainment for the group was| Others on the schedule are the
provided by the Modern Dance I follov¡ing games:
Group of the Tulare High School. l October 1, Bakersfield, there.
Refreshments were served afterl Oøober 8, Taft, here.
the business meetint. October 15, Reedley, here.

The students who attended froml October 22, COS, there.
tr.JC were Bert Ereman, Donald I October 29, Portprville, there.
Conner, Marlene Murphy, Dennis I November 4, Hartnell of Salinas,
Elssex, Lydia F'lry, Eleanor tr'ranco, I here.
Roland Lyons, Rosemary Taylor, I November 11, Pasadena' there.
Miss W'ilkinson, Miss Upperman, I Ond other game will be scheduled
and Mrs. Hartley. in a week.

Louis J. Alber Speofts'To Fresno JC Sf.udenfs

BOB MOXLEY, left, ccnd ÄJ Sclcido, right, stand with Louis
Alber, well-known correspondent, who spoke on "We Cqn
Win the Cold !Vor" ct crn all school ossembly held Fridcry.
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tions. On April 19 a Iist of eligible candidates will be posted
in the hall.

Remember . . . the most important thing of all is to seeure
your petition, and upon obtaining the necessary 35 signatures'
beforè April 15, return it to Mrs..Lena Fuller, the resistrar.

-Jerry Hicks

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Jusl qround the corner on Stonislhus

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Desire To Hold Office Job
Must Come From Student

The right to hold office is one of the greatest of American
priïileges. The ability to hold office is God given. The desire
to hold office, though, is somethins that must come from
within the individual.

Today each and everybne of you has thè chance to run for
an office in order th¿t you might represent your fellow class-
mates. Tomonow you might be called upon to represent your
city or even your country. Whatever endeavor you wish to
follow, do take this chance which is offered you, and hold a
school office.

The qualifications that one must have to hold office are that
one is a member of FJC, has attended for one semester or
more, has carried 12 units with a "C"more, has carried 12 units with a "C" average for oîe semes-
ter or more previous, and'is not on probation or lacking in
erade points. To be a candidate for president, at least one
year at FJC is necessary for eligibility.

Campaigning may begin on April 19, and continue until
May 9; however, students must obtain their petitions after
Aoril 11. but not later than April 15. for the Election Com-April 11, but not later than April 15, for the Election Com-
mittee will peet then on April 18 to approve or reject the peti-
tions. On April 19 a Iist of elisible candidates will be posted

Music Assembly Set For Apñl 21
The Fresno Junior College Music

Department will present a musical
assembly under the direction of
C. Lowell Spencer, April 21 at 10

a.m. in the Memorial Auditorium.
The assembly will be a variety

show including solos and dances.
The FJC choir and band will Par-
ticipate in the program. Among the
soloists will be'Wilma Koenig, who
will sing "I Want Jesus To 'Walk

With Me." The choir will sint

"Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
"The Creation." and "Mister Sand-

man."
They have been practicing every

day in class and plan to have a
practlce in the Memorial Auditor-
ium t\ryo days before the assembly,

Spencer, the music instructor,
said there will be approximately
55 to 60 students participating in
the varlety show.

REED'S UNION
Across from Freòno J.C.

TRTTON Olt 7600 GASOUNE

FEATURE NO. ONE

SOUTHWEST PASSAGE
with ROD COIVIERON

FEATURE NO. IWO

JUST ACÈOSS THE STREET
WiTh JOHN IUND

FEAÎURE NO. THREE

tITTtE FUGITIVE
with RICHIE ANDERSON

Jnth^ 3o
Jl," ûJ¡u,

There are corìr-€r€nc€s, and there
are conferences, but last Saturday,
March 19, FJC had the privilege of
hosting the conference. No doubt
about it, this conference was a tre-
mendous success.

The students in the conference
leadership class were the organ-
izing body for this outstanding
conference but they realize that
this success coüld not have been
obtained without the help and co-
operation of so many other help-
ful individuals.

The class wishes to extend a
hearty,- vote of thanks throuth thÍs
column to the following people.

The office staff: Mrs. Margaret
F. Thomq, Mrs. Shirley Lea, switch-
board operators; Mrs. Marien Levy
for your cooperation at conference
funde; Mrs. Dolores Seibert, for
providing correspondence material
and lnfornatlon.

To the faculty: Mlss'Willa Marsh
and Stuart White, for admlnistra-
tlve cooperation; Mrs. Hazel Ped-
erson, for workshop resources;
Walter E. Wltt atrd the art class,
for placecards and programs; Low-
ell Spencer, fgr piano accompanl-
ment; Dr. Rolf Ordal, for his ad-
dress; Mles Nancy'Webster and her
mimeog¡aph class, for all mimeo-
gaphed material; Mrs. Äudrey
Little, for resolutions; Phil Smith
and the Rampage staff members,
Al Copus, Jerry Hlcks, Barbara Wil-
kinson, Tom Cone, Cecil Tange,
and Cecil Thomason for all edi-
torial publicity.

To the conference secretaries:
Wanda Bangs, Alfretla Barton, Tish
Bryant, Shlrley Mclaughlin, Carol
Hart, Norma Buffaloe, Yvonn€
Smlth, and Theresa Magdaleno.

To Wilma Koenig ancl Helen Em-
bry for entertainment.

To N. T. Goolsby and his as-
sistants for all around help in sup-
plies.

The class wishes to especially
thank Joe King, who started us go-
ing and kept us together until the
job was completed.

Gladys Popp

WHO ELSE WANTS

A RING OR PIN?

HAVE YOU SEEN

ouR $z.ps

HILLTON LIGHTERS

FOR $r.75?

+
HA.PPY EASTER

' Your

Bookstore

DON'T FORGET

Stonl bríun J*
BROADWAY & SACRAMENTO

FOR YOUR

SHAKES - BARBECUED SANDWICHES

STANS DOUBTE BURGER

AND
FOUNTAIN SPECIAIS

IOE KING, left, congrotulqtes Jim Ringer on Ringer's re-
cent crppointment qs president of the stqte convention to
be held in Fresno next fqll. King is the adviser of the student
council.

Jìm Ringe r, CCJCS GA Prexy,
Likes Dqncing, Sports, History

Jim Ringer, recently elected pres-
ldent of the California Junior Col-
lete Student Government Àsso-
ciation, will attend the state con-
ference in Riverside, Callfornia
from Äprll 21-23.

At this time he will be installed
in hls new office. His duties as
president of CJCSGÀ conslst of see-
ing to the organizing of the confer-
ence and to preslde over it.

. CALIFORNIAN
Ä native Californian, Ringer at.

tended the Madera Union HiBh
School before entering the Navy,
which kept hlrn busy for three
years. 'While still in high school,
there was evidence of his leader-
ship quallties in his election to ân
office in the Future tr'armers Club.' Tlris z\-year old veteran drives
a 1949 medium blue Plymouth con-
vertible, on which he "tinkers"
around. The Standard Oil Company
keeps him busy on 'week-ends at
various filling stations.

Daúting, sports, and hlstory a.re
about the Dost iDteresting subJects
Ringer can think of. To teach hls.
tory ls the goal for whlch he is
strlving, but, meantlme, he's not
too busy to learD a new dance step
or jusl dlscuss danclng ln general

Marcelli Appoinfs
Albanese Head'

Joseph Marcelli, presldent of the
Alpha Gamma Sigma, has appointed
Sam Albanese as committee chair-
man and represeDtative for the
honorary fraternity for all school
talent show.

Students electetl to serve on the
committee are Nedra Looney, Car-
ol Feaver, and George Thursby.

Stanley Tusan was appointed
publicity chairman and tr'rances
Towry was selected to take charge
of refreshments for future meet.
rngs.

SWIM PARK
252s BLACK$TONE

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
ON APRIL 2ND

PLAN YOUR'SPRING PARTIES
PHONE 94123

I

Lotin Continentol tge5
It's lightweight! Shorp "low-sweep" styling stroight from

Europe's "Ploygrounds." All leother soles. Newest, smortesl,
shorpest color selection: Chorcool Teokwood, Block, Powder
Blue, Chorcool Brown, Polomino, Rust; Novy ond Royol Blue.

PrucES
OPEN TIt[ 9 P.M. FRIDAY

CORNER OF MARIPOSA
AND FUITON STREETS
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lnterclub Council

Needs Suggestions

To lmprove FIC
BY CECIL THOMASON

-Suggestions! Ideas! The Inter-
club Council is appealing for sug-

gestions or ideas that any of You

might have on improvements or
changes arounfl FJC.

Karlo Demoorjian, the president
of the Interclub Council, has stated
that the council has oue BurDose.
This purpose is to coordinate the
activities of tbe varlous clubs and
organizations for the gootl of the
individual student.

IFthey are to be successful in
this purpose, however, theY must
have student particlpatlon.

ft seþms that the süggestlon box
has'nt been as great a Buccess ag
was anticipated. The students iust
aren't uslng it as tbey should. Á
few suggestfons come tn, but wlth
all the studenta enrolled thig se-

mester theré shoulal be a full box
every week.

There are more vays than one
to Bet results through the council.
If any of you.shouldn't like the
idea of .I¡utting your suggestions
ln the box, see the president of
your clubi atrd heY€ thls person
submlt your proposal directly to
the council.

Pcge Three

WESLËY ANDERSON
. . . book store hec¡d

Annuql Spring
Formql To Be

BE WISE - ADVERTISE -
TIIE RATTIPAGE

Bangs, Lovelace
Are New Leaders

Bob Bangs took over the post

as presldent of the freshman class'

Bangs replaces E¿ld Sutldiian, who
is no longer in school.

Don Lovelace, 18 year old bgst-

ness 'major, weÊ elected vlce-presl-

dent. Lovelace graduated from the
Clovls Unlon Hlgh School and wag

p(slalent of the student body tn the

fall of 1963.

Book Store Chief

Once FHS Teacher
Wesley Anderson, tr'JC's book

store manager, previously re'as a
tr'resno High School instructor for
25 years r¡here he taught public
speaking, debate and orattory, and
social science. He was also mana,ger
of a church camp for 15 years.

He was born in Buffalo, New
York and obtained his dducation
at Hamline University in St. Paul.
There he secured hts AB degree
antl did graduate work at Southern
California.

Ânderson's wife passed awáy last
surrrmer leaving two daughters, one
of which is a teacher and the other
is marrled and has two children.

Enjoytng the work of belng a
book store manager is hlg main ln-
terest and belng around college
students "makes him feel young
agaln." His hobbies are gardenlng
a¡d he belongs to the Htgh 12 Dln-
ner Club.

.A,nderson eoàmentetl, "I try Yery
hard to service FJC students and
I Êlways try-to express lt by say-

ing'Your Book Store."'

r NEED
IHE SLEE

PSYCHOTOGY TODAY.

Patronize
0ur Adverlisers

Held ln Aprìl
Fresno Junior College will holal

its aûnual spring formal APril 29

from I p.m. to midnight ln the
R¿lnbow Ball¡oom.

Shirley Upperman, the ,chairman
of the stuttirnt body social commit'
tee, is ln charge of the dance.

The music will be bY Dick Cruz
and his orchestra. His band is a

regular attraction at the Rain-
bow.

Miss Upperman said that stu'
, dents with student body cards will

be admitted free along with their
date.

The price, and whether or not
the dance will be formal or semi
formal has not iet been decidedl'

HAHAIsON
MOTIA PÄATS

l3l0 Vqn Ness 3-7255

+
Parts for All Cors,

Trucks qnd Troctors

+
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGE

WHATTS THISi For solution see PqrogroPh betow.

gil ¡¡ crRL SX|PÞ|NC toP¡
owSlDE wlNDOW

Pierre Mid'ohMonnct
Lelri¿h UniversitY
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EARil $25!
Lucky Droodles* are Por¡¡-
iug in! Where are youre?
ÌVe pay $2õ for all we uae,
and fol many we don't use.
So se¡d everY original
Droodle in your noodle,
witb its ilesciPtive title' to
Lucky iD¡oodle, P. O. Box
6?, New York 46, N. Y.

.DIIOODES, CopFtgh¿ l95A
Ùv Rog€r Flco

aoaaaaaaaaaaat"t""'

rast sursEl gÊlN ,
!Y trrat¡ wALl(lNG Pl/Alll(

Ernest Go¡oeoe
(J niuersitlt of I{ø¿oøü

IAf 
'IIAN 

AND FAI LADY
BEHIND BEACH UÍITBREILA

. Jud,v Genl.reau
M or qr.tâtte IJ niv er sity

a

iii;:ii::t¡;,i''.,

::tii tïÌ :.:t';i':.tt. 
t. ' ...-..'.:.,
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;:'r:i;lïi*i¿
AER¡AL VIEW OF

CUSÍEN'5 IA5T íAND
Robert L. Wright

University of Vírginia

NO ilIAITER WHERE YOU ARE, you'll get more pleasure from
yor:r cigarette if it's a Lucky Strike. That's the point of the

Droodle above, titled: Three deep-sea Civers enjoying Luckies.

You get deep-down smoking enjoyme¡t frcm. Luckies because

they taste better. TVhy do they iaste better? That's easy to

fathom. First of all, Lucky Strike rneans fire toba-cco. Then,

that tobacco is toasted to taste better.'"It's Toast¿d"-the
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up L""kietJ light, rnild,
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even betôer . . . cleaner,

fresher, smocther. So, when it's light-up tirne, light up the

better-tasting cigarette . .' Lucky Strike.

B*t* tosre W*s..:lllGKES IA$[E ffiffi ...U'ø'*,,F,,eçhar,Çnorú^",)

tucKY DROODIES! TOADS OF LAUGI|S!

CIGARETTES
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Rams T P¡rates
FJC Travels
For CCJCA
F. I 

^)tngle t.rame
The Porterville College Pirates

will be host to the X'resno Junior
College Rams tomorrow at 1 P'm'
for a Central California Junior Col-

lege Ässociation baseball game'

The Rams have a one win, three

loss record so far this season, while
the Pirates boast a two win, one

loss record to hold do\I'n second
place in the league standings.

the biggest upset of the season

made bY Porterville was their 10-0

viôtory over the COS Giants on

:¡/:arc]n 22. The Pimtes jumpecl into
the lead. in the first inning and
'were never threatened by the Visal-

ia nine. The Pirates' loss was to
the Coalinga Falcons and their
other win was a 4-3 battte from the
ReedleY Tigers.

Evety team in the league has at

least one league loss, when' COS

tiBped Coalinga 6-5 Saturday' Coa'

llnga previouËly was undefeated'
The outcome of the game will be

great for both teams, as nelther is
ãut ot contention for the CCJCÁ'

title.

RAMPAGE

The tr'JC net team will travel to
Reedley today to meet the T
in their second league contest.

Little is known of the Tigers'
squad except that they have a bet'
ter than average squad.

FJC's tennis team lost its league
openeÌ against Porterville last
week, but members have been Prac-
ticing'since then and shoukl make
a better showing.

Coach Dean Larsen said that
the first four names on both the
men's and women's leaders will
play today.

Donna Pedigo, a Clovis HiSh
School gËaduate, is norv out for the
team. Miss Pedigo Played mixed
doubles last year at Clovis and
Alfred Copus, Íhother FJC Candi-
date, and she compiled a seven
\À¡in, two loss record last year.

FJC bosebqll teom. They cne

John Troxel ond Ed Fogol.

Thursdoy, Morch 31, 1955
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The FJC tennis squad lost three

matches last week, all of them by
the score of 3-2. All games were
played at Roeding Park.

The squad loSt its league opener
to Porterville College last Thurs-
day, when the Porterville netters
won the mixed doubles event, wom-
e¡r's doubles event, and the wom-
en's singles match.

The tr'resno team won the men's
doubles match and the men's sin-
gles event.

The Roosevelt HiSh School net-
ters edged the Rams last lveek on
Wèdnesday. The men's doubles aud
the v¡omen's singles n¡atch were
taken by É¡C. Satut¿ay; the Fresno
Juniol Tennis Club also eked by
the JC netters 3-2. Bot-h games were
played at Roedlng. r

The Portelville scoring: John
De La Rosa (F) d. Jim Braley, 6-4,¡
0-3; Al Copus and Fred Keoseyan
(F) d. Darwin Chamberlaln and
Jerry Carter, 6-0, 6-2; Don Louis
and Ernestine Gilbert (P) d. Don
Lovelace and Àudrey Chillinger-
ian, 9-7, 6-1; Aline Pahran and Su-
san Bowker (P) d. Carol Barsotti
and Eleanor tr'ranco, 6-2, 6-0, and
Helen Sheedy (P) d. Marilyn Mann.

Nef TeamWill Netters Lose Three

PIoy Tigers In
Reedl eyToday

The Pirates have the excellent
pitchi¡g of Jim Idell, Bitcher of the

õOS gt-", and the fine hitting of

Duane Keen, Bill Gumgarner, and

Ray Richarclson.

Nine Bops Pirafes
By 5-O Shufout

The FJC baseball Dine thut out

tbe Reecll'ey Tigers at Reedley last

Saturday bY a 5-0 score.

the Rams.won on a two hit Pitch-
ing Job bY TonY Fragus, and thls
was their first win in the Califor-
nia Junior College Athletic Asso-

ciation during this season.
Don Birkle, Elton'Willib, and R'

L. Benson led the Fresno. hitting
department with two good blows

each. Birkle and Wilson had a

double each, and Benso$ had a

triple.
The lone Reetlley hits Fragus al-

lowed were to RaY Caldera and

Smllie Gomez. Fragus meanv¡hile

struck out six ancl Ûalked only two'
!*resno had a four run eighth in-

ning and losing Pitcher Don Niel-
son then gave way to Dave Roque'

The Rams will PlaY the Porter-
ville Pirates tomorrow ln Porter-
ville.

Net Teom Stotistics
The FJC tennis team had Played

three games uP to Monday. The in-

dividual won and lost record of

each player and the number of
games that he had PlaYed in fol-

lows:
Name GP Won Lost Pct.

AlfredCoPus----.-3 3 0 1'000

FredKeoseYan--.. 1 1 0 1'000

MarilynMann.---1 1 1 '500

John De La Rosa .-3 7 2 '333

Bob Cablal -.....-.-. 1' 0 1 '000

Eleanortr'ranco..3 0 3 '000

CarolBarsotti--.-3 0 3 '000

Jos.Quintana--..2 0 2 '000

A.Chillingerian.. 1 0 1 '000
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